PA Business Central Name Five Mount Aloysius Trustees to Top 100 People for 2016
Year after year, it has been
Pennsylvania Business Central’s
honor to celebrate the top 100
people in business and economic
development who have learned
through failures and successes
how to develop both their
organizations and communities.
To gain insight into how these
industry leaders have learned
through experience, we asked
each one to name a mistake
they have made in the past and
how they have learned from it.
How each selectee reacted to the
mistakes in the past reveals how
important real-life experience is
to developing both the acumen
and wherewithal to make it in
business.
It is our hope that after reading
the profiles, you will realize that
people are not defined by their
mistakes nearly as much as by
their ability to recover and learn

Mark Barnhart
Owner and CEO
NPC, Inc.

Mark Barnhart is owner
and CEO of NPC, Inc.,
an integrated print and
digital solutions provider
in Central Pa. Under
Barnhart’s leadership, NPC,
Inc. has grown from a small
traditional printing company
to a broader information
solutions provider that
employs nearly 500 people.
The company has also
appeared on the Best Places
to Work in Pa. list for eight
consecutive years.
After receiving his degrees
from The Kiski School
and Penn State, Barnhart

from them.
To see how they would like to
apply their expertise to their
community, we asked each
selectee what they believe
the hidden potential of their
community is and how they will
help to realize it. Pennsylvania
is made up of hard-working
communities and we believe
that the Commonwealth will
continue to grow with the
leadership exemplified in this
edition.

will see that whether you are a
small tech company in Centre
County or a paper manufacturer
in Lewistown, there are always
ways to excel in your field and
help your community grow.
Now that this latest edition of
Top 100 People is finalized,
Pennsylvania Business Central is
moving on to finalizing the list
of Top 100 Organizations, which
will be published in February.

Our editorial team once again
had hundreds of nominations
to select from to form this year’s
list. Narrowing the total number
of nominees down to 100 proved
to be as difficult as ever.
We hope that the final list
represents corporations and
organizations large and small
while also covering every region
of our readership. Readers

purchased News Printing
Company from his parents in
1987. In 2001, he renamed
the company NPC, Inc.
Barnhart is a visible leader
in his local community,
charitably supporting
local food banks, libraries,
YMCA’s, educational
foundations and multiple
organizations supporting
military veterans.
He takes pride in the
continued development of
Barneywood, a private ninehole golf course where he
is able to relax and foster
relationships with all NPC

stakeholders.
“[I want to] stop the ‘brain
drain’ of young people
feeling like they have to
leave the area to get ‘good
jobs,’” Barnhart said.
In his spare time, Barnhart
serves on the boards of
several local companies,
Mount Aloysius College and
the Giorgio Foundation that
supports neurofibromatosis
research.
Barnhart also enjoys
spending time with his wife,
Karen, and their family.

Ann Benzel currently serves
as president of Benzel’s
Bretzel Bakery, Inc. a fourth
generation family business in
operation since 1911.

Ann Benzel
President
Benzel’s Bretzel Bakery,
Inc.

Ann has a long, impressive
and diverse history of
community service. Well
known for work on the
restoration of the historic
Mishler Theatre, she is
one of only two people
in Pennsylvania to chair
both the Governor’s
Council on the Arts and the
Pennsylvania Humanities
Council. In 2012, she was
recognized for distinguished
service in the humanities by
the Pennsylvania Humanities
Council. Ann had previously
served as board chair of the
Altoona Public Library and

Thomas P. Foley, president of
Mount Aloysius College, is
a graduate from Dartmouth
College and Yale Law School.
Like most Mount Aloysius
students, Foley is the first
generation in his family to go to
college, so he understands the
importance of having a strong
work ethic.

Thomas P. Foley, J.D.
President
Mount Aloysius College

“We have a terrific work ethic
in Central Pennsylvania,”
Foley said. “I see it every day
in the 80-plus percent of our
students who work at least
a part-time job while going
to school here. At Mount
Aloysius, we try to partner our
hard-working students with
community projects across the
region. Last year alone, Mount
Aloysius students worked on
461 different community-based
projects with 313 different
nonprofit partners and were

Altoona Regional Health
System’s Foundation for Life,
and as a board member of
the Home Nursing Agency,
Bon Secours Hospital, St.
Francis University, Altoona
Blair County Development
Corporation, the Central
Pennsylvania Community
Foundation and the MidAtlantic Arts Foundation
(Baltimore, MD).

In May of 2002, she was
named by Governor
Schweiker as one of
Pennsylvania’s Top 50
Women in Business.
An avid gardener and
devoted grandmother,
Ann enjoys reading and
playing tennis. She resides
in Hollidaysburg with her
husband, Bill.

She currently serves on
the boards of the Southern
Alleghenies Museum of
Art, Blair County Arts
Foundation, Citizens for the
Arts (Harrisburg, PA), UPMC
Altoona Health System,
UPMC Altoona Health
System Foundation for Life
and Mt. Aloysius College.

named to the President’s Honor
Roll for Community Service.”
Under the direction of Foley
and his team, the college has
improved its Standard & Poor’s
rating to an “A.” They led the
campaign for five fully financed
major construction projects and
recently earned the full 10-year
higher education accreditation.
Foley is the author of over
100 op-ed, monograph and
journal pieces on subjects
including job training, higher
education, public security and
nonprofit organizations. He
has testified before both federal
and state legislatures on more
than thirty occasions and has
chaired eight statewide boards
and commissions, including
the Governor’s Task Force on
Workforce Development.

Foley is currently a member of
the NCAA Presidents’ Council,
a chair of the Presidents’
Council for Mercy Colleges, is
vice chair of the Association
of Independent College and
Universities in Pa. and also
serves on three regional
economic development boards.
Thomas and his wife, Michele,
have three adult sons.

William Polacek
CEO
JWF Industries

Edward J. Sheehan, Jr.
President and CEO
Concurrent Technologies
Corporation

William Polacek started
JWF Industries in 1987 as
an owner, operator in a
30’ x 30’ two-car garage,
creating an organization
which currently employs
approximately 600
employees, 1-million square
feet of manufacturing
space and seven subsidiary
companies in Johnstown and
Baltimore with combined
sales of $150 million. He has
over 25 years’ experience in
the metals manufacturing
industry. In addition to
being the CEO of JWF
Industries and JWF Defense
in Johnstown, Polacek
also owns JWF Machining,
A.I.M. of Baltimore, MD,
Environmental Tank &
Container (ETC) and CFM Air
Compressors.

In 2009, he received
an Honorary Doctor of
Humane Letters from St.
Francis College. He also
earned a two-year postsecondary degree in welding
technology and has attended
numerous seminars and
classes on continuous flow
production methods and
finance.

Edward J. Sheehan, Jr.,
has been the President of
Concurrent Technologies
Corporation (CTC) since
2008 and its CEO since
2009. Sheehan also serves
as the president of the CTC
Foundation.

such significant downturns
several decades ago. Our
community is very resilient
and responsive,” he said.

As a leader in manufacturing
in the region, Sheehan
has seen the industry’s
ability to adapt first hand.
“Our community’s ability
to transform itself over
the years and adapt as
necessary is one of our
region’s strengths. The
move from manufacturingcentric to a balanced and
diverse technology-centric
economy was essential
when America’s coal and
steel industries experienced

Polacek’s most recent
honors and awards include
receiving the Smart Business
“Smart 50” Honoree in
2015, Pittsburgh Business
Times “Family Business
Award” in 2016 and
The Chapel of the Four
Chaplains “Humanitarian
Award” of the Legion of
Honor in 2016. Polacek’s
companies were founded
on a commitment to family

He is on the board of
directors for a number
of Pennsylvania-based
economic development,
public service and charitable
organizations in a volunteer
capacity. Sheehan serves
as a director of 1st Summit
Bank in Johnstown,
Pennsylvania Chamber
of Business and Industry,
Western Region Advisory
Board of Highmark, Inc. and
a member of the Council of
the Pennsylvania Society.
He is also a member of the
advisory board at University
of Pittsburgh at Johnstown
and a board of trustee at

values and they continue to
flourish in the Johnstown
area because of the support
of its employees and its
community. Bill currently
resides in Richland Township
with his wife, Shari, and
their four children – William,
Blake, Madison, and
Carter. His family founded
a nonprofit organization,
The Polacek Family Human
Needs Foundation, which is
devoted to helping the less
fortunate in the area.

Mount Aloysius College.
Sheehan believes that “if
a project is undertaken it
must be led and supported
throughout its life by its
leader. If it is no longer
important to the leader,
eventually it won’t be
important to anyone.
Clarity and commitment are
critical to the success of any
undertaking.”
Sheehan and his wife, Julie,
have four daughters and one
son-in-law.

